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PRAYER. ' DlButrlous Fire at Lebanon." Stonewall Items. Bargains ! Batif:!OcKtna the Year WeUfr1 fit t

"; Samuel W.I Ihani,iyE8q., onTNew
Year's morning kilted two wild turkeys
at 6ne shot.'.' They were both' of the
gobbling kind, :arid, jointly, tipped the
scalea at (hirty pounds. ! .

tww ni " " r' ,i"i '''' "
Fell Wlcfc the Year.-.'"- ; '., C '

.: Our job printer,- R. Hill, brings us
an apple that fell from one of his trees
on Thursday bight, dropping, it is sup-

posed, while the .bells were tolling the
funeral of the' old jreariVlt js a small
fellow, but appears to be of a Becond
growth. 1

' 'f

New Berne, latitudee85 6' North.-- "

v longitude, 77 8' West;
. Sun rises 7:11 J Length of day, ""."V

. :Sun sets, 4:55 I 9 hours, 44 minutes.
- Moon rbes at 4:49 a. m. ;; A ! c -

' 7 BUSINESS LOCALS. .,

i( All who have tried our 10c. hamssaj
they are as good as any m marKer,- -

f,

Humphrey & Howahd
tTh'iHimnn(l; lens -- eel in Cellul)id
mIuJiii: 1 framdtt the

- atnoioest selection i tortoise shell and
hednminir the moat DOD- -

vlar.Every' genuine; pair '"bears the
trade mark. . Ul Old M 1

- Jot ff't Nant-Barnax- 4 U. A

! t 1
l liiir 4'1i.i

. Un ft.t.i.i ' oAT COST .'and
LESS THAN COST!

,Tm$ EXT1UE STOCK OP

Dry Coodi,
CONSISTING OF , . . .

Men's, Youths' and
Children's Clothing

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres,
AND A SMALL LIKE Ot

Ladies' Underwear, ,

all lor LESS Tlf AN COST, to
close out business.

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels,

Aiid Goods too numerous to
mention.

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson SewingMachines, at S25 each, all new and innrst-clas- s condition.
Come and Buy Nov.-- .

WM. SULTAN, '

Weinstein Jiiiildinridrr:i0du-2ii- i
.

Buy Your Candy
-F- ROM

L. J. TAYLOR
WIioleaAle ,,

CANDY MANUFACTURER
AND

Jobber of Penny Goods,
Candy Factory at the Frog Pond

Notice.
Certificate No. 1217 fnr tr i .

Capital Stock of the A. 4 jy. c. It. R Co. Uav-in- g

been lost, application will be made forduplicate thereof.
decided TiI0S- - P0WBR8.

1VOTXCJE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THE ANNI1AI. .kUt IflESTOCKHOLDEKS of this Bank for the Eh,tion of Directors, and the inmn.tun r.wJt Dill IIother busintss as may come before tiienj, willbeheld at their BANKING? HOUSK on theSECOND TITERHAY ii .., ..... .-- i uiu l. ll UUV OI
JANUARY. 1886.

The Polls will be
o'clock and close at ONE, P,M.

J. A. UL ION. faiier.December 12, 18 5. llu

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE:

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of ,

Taylor &

Smith.
Personal attention was given

.e;Ku..iiWEEEOF

Topics Sugqpstep iFos .ExaoBTi.Tiox
' ' '" AKD PAYEB, Ja. 8-- 1880.

Sundatfjan. till I cemew"'
Luxe xix; 13. , . .

" PKA1SE XND THANKSGIVING,
' Monday, Jan. 4. For the spirit of
prayer vouchsafed 'td ns; for all the
bounties of 'Prcvideetee; for God's long
suffering , 'goodness in that be ' has not
taken away his ;Holy Spirit fromiuson
account of , our little . faith and many
provocations: for his faithful promises
in Jesus unnst, ror continuing and
multiplying' opportunities of proclaim
ing bis gospel of grace i for the progress
of Christian missions among Jews: and
Gentiles and the free, course, girjen to
ra wuruoiue ixra, notwipostanutng
all the opposition of infidelity and
abounding iniquity. Ps. cxlvii. ; 3 Sam.
vi. 13-1- 9; Pa. cxvi.; 1 Chron. xxix. 10- -
15; Isa-lx-L; Acts iv, 18-8- 3; Isa. liv.

HCaBXIATION AND CONFESSION.

Tuesday, Jan, 5. National sins: social
sins: personal sins; want of apprecia
tion of the love of Christ; hardness of
heart; unfaithfulness and slothfulness
in service; false shame in confessing the
name of Christ before men, and espe-
cially among our own class and kindred;
want of zeal in missionary work, both
at home and abroad ; want of brotherly
kindness and charity. isa. lvui.; Fa
li.rRom. ii.; 1 Cor. iii.; laa. ilvii.: Jer.
hi, 18--23; 1 Thess. v.

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Wednesday. Jan. 6. For the revival
and increase of a missionary ipirit in
thehearte of all who believe; for Home
Missions and evangelistic efforts that
more laborers, full of the spirit of love
and power, may be sent forth, and that
a great Ingathering- - of souls may take
place; for native Uhrismns among the
heathen that they may be kept stead-
fast and zealous in seeking the salva
tion of their countrymen; for mission
aries and teachers that great grace
and wisdom may be given to them; for
God's ancient people, Israel that they
may be brought into the faith of Christ;
and for the maintenance of religious
liberty in all lands. Kzek. xxxvii.
Acts x. 34-4- 8; Roni. xi. 22-3- 0; Joel ii.
21-3- 3; Acts xxvi, 12-S- 3; f Thess. i
Mioah iv.; Zech. iy.- ' ' '

THE CHURCH AND TllA FAMILY.

Thursday, Jan. 7. That the Church
of Christ may be more united in the
bonds of faith and love; that, holding
fast the Head, it may grow with the in-
crease of God; that it may be delivered
from false apostles and wolves in sheep's
clothing; that unrisc may De an in an in
its teaching; and that the grace and
power of the Holy Spirit may rest more
and more on Christian' families, on all
instructors and pupils in institutions of
learning, on Sunday-school- and on
Christian Associations of young men
and young women Eph; iv. John
xv. 12, John xvii. 6; Col. iii. 17;

Prov. xxm. 13-3- 0; liau y.; Acts xx
28-3- 8; Epistle Jude; Prov. iv.

NATIONS AND GOVERNMENTS.

Friday, Jan. 8. For rulers and all in
authority; for the spread of justice and
peace; for the defeat of malicious plots
and conspiracies; for the manifestation
of a Christian spirit between employers
and employed ; for the removal of all
race and sectional prejudice; for the
abolition of traffic in slaves, opium, and
intoxicating drinks, and all other im
moral trades and practices; for a favor
able reception of Christian missionaries
by heathen rulers and people; and for
the coming of Christ in bis kingdom.
1 rn: m o. D. 9 Tin. ::: . ox iiujt it. 1 u , x a. al. v iiuit ua.,--
These, ii.; Ps, Ixli.; Rom. xiii. 8; Ps.
xxix. ; Matt. xxiv. xu-- ai.

' THE CHRISTIAN LJFJJ,

Untnrdmi. Jan. 0. For increfuia of
faith, hopeand olierity for Uie deepen-
ing of our spiritual lifer in Christ and
such conformity to him as may fit'us for
being more used for our Saviour's glory;
for more love to the Bible; for the better
observance of the Lord's day and fam-
ily worship; for the success of efforts to
prevent or cure intemperance, to re- -

ieve the sick, and to rescue the perish
ing; for benevolent institutions and
Christian work of all kinds. Eph. i.
15-2- 3; Matt, vi.; ICor. xiii.; Phil. ii.

16, and iv. 1-- 13; Rom. xii.; James i.
SERMONS.

Sunday. Jan. 10. "Let your loins be
girded about, and your lights burning,
and ye yourselves like unto men that
wait for their Lord." Luke xu. no,

No man knows what a ministering
angel his wife is until - he' comes home
oue day, suffering with a dreadful cold
and she happens to have a bottle or Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup iu the bouse.

U V r- -i

Postifllce Officials Surprised.

Washington. Deo. 29. The officials
oftheFisrt Assistant Postmaster-Ge- n

eral's office had a genuine surprise this
morning when John T. Morton, of Ar
kansas, presented himself in response to
a notice that he had been selected for a
81,000! appointment, through the Civil
Service Board. Morton was one of four
whose names had been sent to the Poet
master-Gener- by the commission to fill
a vacancy. His papery anowea, that in
the examination held out west he nan
been graded 73 and that he was a school
teacher. Nothing more waa known
about him and when, this monunn
colored man presented himself every boy
was surprised. . He 'lathe first colored
man appointed in that olfica; , ,4 ja k;u''

'
' n'j 'i,
, ' Sin Physician Oalone. ',

It is general! considered' & bristly dif
ficult task to outdo phyioiah but the
following will conclusively prove where
nine were completely .omome. jure.
Helen Pharviz, 831 Dayton St., Chicago,
111., was treated for . Contninpttoa by
nine physicians, and all pronounced her
case incurable.: beyen potties or ur.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
completelr cured her. - Doubting ones,
please drop her a postal and convince
yourselves. 'Sold by all druggists.

' Nauhvol?, ' Dec. 81. A telephone
message was received from Lebanon,
Tenn. at an early hour this morning-- .

saying a disastrous fire had broken out
ux the centre of the town and asking
for "aid from this Jolty, . Engiai
were forwarded : 'by a special
train. There is no telegraph omce at
Lebanon and telephone connection can
not now be had, owing probably to the
office being burned. Though the town
is thirty miles from here the light of the
names was distinctly seen at the time,

Kidar Can plain u
For over six years I have been a ter

rible sufferer from a troublesome kid
ney complaint, for the relief of which I
have spent over 1250 without benefit;
the most noted remedies prov
ing failures. Tho use of one single bot-
tle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, giv
ing more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, while
others, if they cure at all, are in the
diBtant future. O. H. ROBERTS,

Atlanta Water Worke.
Dr. L. A. Guild. of Atlanta, who owns

a large nursery and vineyard, has a lad
on his place who was cured of a stub
born case of Scrofula, with one single
bottle of B. B. B. Write to him about
the case.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy.

For Sale,
A Few Dozen Select PECAN TREES at

oue dollar eacn.
Twenty-tw- o Grade Cotswold Eirea. from

one-ha- lf to seven-el- f hlh blood in lamb to a
lull-ulo- cotewoid duck.

One palrof white China Geese.
One palrof domesticated Wild Oerse.

J. H. LANK,
dcc:5 dlw wlni BtouewalJ, N. C

U. S. Marshal's Sale.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA EAST- -

EKN DISTRICT OK NOKTH CAROLINA.
A. J. Gatllng etal. )

v. u. 8. Dlatrlct court.
The Steamer Florence. In Admiralty.

her tackle, apparel
and furniture. I Notice of Sale.

Whereas the raid l earner, her tackle. ftD
rnrel and furniture, have been duly con
demned by a decree of the sail court to pay
the claim! oi me above named be nan 18. and
the Marshal has neen ordered to sell the same
to bay aaid claims

1 win, on trie Kit ti day or January. A.u. iiHte.
at i o'ciook, miuaay, at wnarF. near uenni-
aon's Mill, in the City of Newbern, sell the
aeven-emnth- s or gild steamer, her tackle,
apparel and furniture, claimed by the Nation
al Mank of Newbern to pay seven-elghth- a of
said claims and costs, and the one-eigh- of
said steamer, ner tacxie, apparel and iurni- -

ture. claimed oy James ftl. xdock. to nay one
eighth of said claims and. costs said sale to
be by public auction.

Terms cash.
V. V. RICHARDSON,

U. 8. Marshal.
By Rout. C. Kkhok,

u. ri. ip y juarsna..
January 1st, 1880. dtd

NEW BERNE THEATRE,
THURSDAY AN1 FRIDAY,

January 7 and. 8.
Ttv-- ITNTlslitav Only.
Appearance of the old reliable

HOWORTH'S DOUBLE SHOW.

GRAND HIBERNICA,
AND DUBLIN DAN COMEDY CO.

The largest and most complete organization
or this una in existence.

O Great Oomedlnusi O
Supported by a first-ola- ss company in the

iunniest, oi an successim comedies,

THE TWO DANS,
OR TUB COMEDY OP BLUNDERS,

More fun without vulgarity than any other
company (ravelling.

-- A Great Specialty compact.
The newest and grandest display of magnifi-
cent scenery ever beloro witnessed IN A
GRAND TOUR THROUGH IRELAND, visit-
ing all parts of Interest, m, DON'T FOR-
GET THE DATE.

Popular Prices, 25 and 50 cts.
Seats secured In dvnce at Meadows'

Drugstore without extra charge.
JOHN HOWORTIL,

lanl Proprietor.

Notice.
Tbe New Berne Cotton and Grain Ex

change will be closed on - Friday and
Saturday, January 1st and 2d, 1886.

By order of tne Board of Directors.
29td Jas. Redkoxd, Seo'y.

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J. O. Green, Esq. For
terms and further particulars, apply to

decoltl UUION fKIXKTTEB,

For Rent,
OH REASONABLE TEEMS,

My FARM, situated on Neuse River, south
side, neat Adams Creek; capacity ten horse
crop, xne larm cas a large and comfort abl
dwelling house and . tenant houses on it.
Also, four horses and two mnWa, farming
utensils, etc.

For further particulars enqnUe of ;
'

Mas. JOHN H. KELSON,

decSudwtf .,.-:- i Beaulbrt,K.Ci

Schedule B.
1,7-, I ; n.l .:NOTICE.; ;

Ii.' 'r'l:i'l f. i. , ""
All tiAraArtai drtfnot KnaSnua m.k.

chants, or, otherwise, epoa all goods
bought in or out of the Bute, or any
others liable under Schedule are
required oy iw to list the same during
the first TEN days in January. Persons
railing to lies wrtcia. tfce time will be

E
laced oa the delinquent list and will
e charged with, double tax. , I will be

at my oHice to receive tbe same, Blanks

M. JOSEPH NELSON, 5 '

deSSdtd Register of Deeds.

' The Pamlico Enterprise is keeping a
long Christmas, caused, from the best
I can learn, for the want of a printer.

I see and hear of so much loss to the
rarnaers by hog cholera, I deem it a
duty , that I owe them to state that if
they will procure ' Morris' hog cholera
cure and use it as directions on it state,
in time, no hogs will be lost, and it is
equally as sure a cure for turkeys and
chickens, for cholera. Iepeak of what
I can Verify. I have no Interest what
ever in publishing this statement only
for the good of the farmers. Why it is
not advertised, is more than I can com
prehend. , : -

It seems that a small contagion of the
matrimonial fever has reached our sec
tion lately. At the residence of Jaa.
Muse, the bride's father, on the 24th
inst., John Peed and Miss Ella Muse
were married by Wm. Potter, J. P. On
the same evening Mr. Kit Lupton of
Hog Island, Carteret county, and Miss
Mattie Sawyer were married. Elder
Levi Broughton officiating, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Fannie' Sawyer, the
mother of the bride. . On the 80th
inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Amos Co wall, James Casev
and Miss Mollie Cowell were made one,
J as. u. Baxter, J. Jr., omciating.

There seems to be quite a mania for
ofhee, eyen to J. P., in our county. Ri
P. Midyett having resigned as J. P., the
irienas or Wallace Wbitehurst and
those of Elijah Lupton procured pe
Mtiotis to Festus Miller, the Clerk of the
Superior Court, for the appointment of
eacn one: out the clerk took middle
ground and appointed L. B. Midyett,
and the friends of the other two are
kinder pouring blessings upon the clerk

not spiritual but temporal. Well,
there is one thing that is sure, the ap-
pointment of either would be all right
so far as the publio is ooncerned, for
there is no better men in the county.

The Mayor of our town had two cases
before him on the 29th inst. One against
F. F. Cherry for assault on Peter Ches- -
nut, which he deemed out of his juris
diction ana bound him over to court.
The other was a warrant sworn out by
F. F. Cherry against Peter Chesnut fo"
violating one of the ordinances of our
town, iu which he, the Mayor, tendered
a judgment against the party. And on
the same day Jaa. W. Dawson, Esq
had a warrant returned before him
against James Hooker for an attempt to
rape t e wife of James Foye, colored
After hearing the testimony, he dis
missed the case at the defendant's cost.
That ii more lawing than we have had
in our corporation in a good while.

CLIPPINGS. .

One-hal- f a $500 legal tender note was
received at the treasury department in
Washington Saturday in an envelope
postmarked New York, with the follow-
ing letter: "Restitution Internal Reve
nue. Publish receipt. Keep record of
number of bill. More later."

In a report on alcoholism, read before
the Aeademie des Sciences, M. Lancer-eauxsni-d

that the patients addicted to
excessive drinking who were admitted
into the hospitals were mostly from the
provinces where pure brandy is largely
consumed. He thought that the use of
comparatively harmless beverages
should be encouraged. Wine causes
rapid stimulation of the nervous sys
tem, and the excess absorbed determ-
ines organic lesions of the nerves and
liver. Alcoholism from wine favors
the development of tuberculous menin-
gitis. He found that the children of
vinous drunkards do not inherit the
vice, but this is not the case with those
whose parents have drunk to excess
from the distilled product of potatoes
and the cereals.

An improved method of tannine
namely, with soap and oil, together
with carbonic acid has been brought
to notice by an Australian inventor.
The skins, which have been lined in the
ordinary manner, also haired and pre-
pared if for the production of sole
leather, are placed in a tin bath consist
ing of a mixtureof ten gallons of water,
in which xw) pounds of soap are dis
solved, and containing one gallon of
carbonic acid, in which the skins are
left until they have become converted
into leather. . This process, it is assisted,
may be considerably-accelerate- d by
adding a pint of fresh carbonic acid to
the rtannlng fluid from ; time to time.
For a softer leather the raw, limed, and
haired skins are ror one or two days
placed in a mixture of four parte carbon
bisulphide and one of carbolic acid, and
then washed. . ,

. j,. Drowned. -
.

Pnhk 'Tt WhltaJnf T.oVa' TnInir
writes that4 Messrs. William Williams
and Mitchell Rose were out in a small
heavily loaded boat, between Oyster
rock and the mouth of Douglas canal.
when a strong and sudden wind cap--
sizedthe boat. Both men were drowned.
Mr. White's information was obtained
from a colored man who was with the
unfortunate gentlemen. A party went
in search of the bodies, but up to last
report nothing had beed ' found ' except
the canoe in which they were sailing.
Washington (Jazette. , :,

I A Cotton' Fire at Ifaeon.
Macon. Deo. 8 U Fire broke out this

morning in the cotton warehouse of J.
S. Stewart & :Sjn, containing about
1,800 bales or cotton belonging prin-
cipally to planters." The building waa
damacred to-- the amount of 53,000, and
all the cotton was consumed except
about 360 bales, which was badlv dam
aged. The total loss in cotton and builds
ing is estimated at fifty thousand dol-
lars. The insurance on the building is
four thousand dollars. .The fire was
caused by sparks falling through the
sky light into a basket of samples.

(

Little Willie screams and storms with
a burn upon his arm. To little Willie
joy is sent, by using Salvation Oil the

'; ."

The Theatre LatMxbt. ,
ur, Steacy , performed , last

night ..to a. gqod, audieric?.
His tricks are weft" and" adroitly per
formed, as are also those of Miss Nellie
wha performs some wonderful acts qf
clever 't deception. The spiritualistic
portion of the entertainment fa simply
astonishing.

Week of Prayer.
We publish today the programme of

the Evangelical Alliance for the Week
of Prayer begining next Monday. The
services will begin iu the M. E. Church
on Monday evening , and close at the
Presbyterian church on theSundav eve-in- g

following. I Notices of the eery ices
for each evening will appear iu these
columns daily.

More Time.
Mr. James A. Bryan, chairman of tho

board of county commissioners, has in
structions from Col. W. L. Saunders,
Secretary of State, to continue collect
ing back taxes on lands deeded to the
State until further instructions from
him.
Secretary Saunders doubtless extended

the time on account of the delay in get-

ting out the notices and our people whote
property is yet in jeopardy had better
come forward before the chairman of
the board of commissioners is instructed
to bring suit for possession.

Bay Run Over.
James T. Moore, a little eight or ten

year old son of Mr. Asa Moore of the
Henderson House, was run over by a
hjrse on Middle street yesterday. The

rider of the horse, John Rives, col., had
his attention called to a number of girls
on one side of the street while the little
boy was approaching from the other
side and was nearly under tho horse's
feet before the rider knew it. The

horse was reined sharply from the boy

but was near enough to knock the little
fellow down and plant a foot on one of

his knees. No bones were broken, but
it was a painful wound. It was purely
accidental, and we believe-- about the
only one we have had during the holi
days, a.,

The Two Dans.
Our' theatre-goin- g people will have

something rich, rare and racy on Thurs-
day and Friday nights of next week if
wo are to believe the reports brought us

by the press where Howorth's Hiberni- -

ca has exhibited. Dr. Steaey, the great
mesmerist, who is now in our city,
says it is a captal entertainment and
everybody who attends it will enjoy it.
The Rockville Journal speaks thusly:

HoWorth's Grand Hibernica Comedy
and Specialty Company drew an im-

mense house on Tuesday evening. The
laughable comedy of '.The Two Dans."
or, the Comedy of Blunders, kept the
audience in a continual roar. The pan-

oramic views of Ireland were superior
to anything of the kind ever presented
here., i The clog dancing by Mr. John
Fenton was excellent and he may well
be called the champion.' He is simply
immense. " 'The' other features or this
excellent' company, including aa well
the specialties of Bryan OXynn. Bert
Kimball.-Willia- Ashton,Belle O'Lynn,
May Fenton, and in fact every one con-
nected with the company were- - exceed-
ingly good, and they deserve crowded
houses wherever they appear.

."
How Sheridan Investigated. V,.

The Grant County (X. M.) Grand Jury,
treating of the Indian outrages in their
report to Judge Henderson, said of Gen.
Sheridan, whortf the President sent out
to investigate the Indian outrages: r

Sheridan came in on a. special palace
car. He dined with v Crook at Fort
Bowie, that being the only point at
which he left his car. .Aside from con-
versing with Crook, he made no investi-
gation along his line of travol. Within
fifteen miles of the railroad over which
he passed in Grant County the most
horrible atrocities had been committed,
and this scarcely a week before his ar-

rival, and yet Sheridan never paused to
make a query as to the facts. .Families
bad been attacked and the story written
that week bore the borrowing details tf
a husband murdered, of a wife captured
alive --r and outraged Tin" a manner
too frightful for description
of her fe.irful torture and death. All
this and the General of the army riding
calmly back to'Washington to report
everything serene and the Apaches sub-duel.-

r nv" 't
v

A Railroad Official Assassinated.
, 5 Akhoh, Dec. 81. George Gallagher,
a tmek insnector of the New York.
Pennsylvania & ' Ohio Railroad, ".was
shot from ambush by an unknown per
Sin last night atWadsworth. Gallagher
hal 801113 trouble with people in the
vicinity where his body was found and

BRXjIi. -
- ri t

- rrja'ftts'lifinffidir fire ft 1 18 cts. whole--

sale. .':
The Cotton xchange will be closed

today.,- slJi C'l - - - t

New Year' 4 day f1 wasbright and
V s. .'TBr 1 v.

!aH)Daies are looking "well on the

truck farms. " 'Tv V?

A good crowd JiT theT citf yesterday
and trade ras pretty" good.

Qk woocLwar'offered at the wharf
yesceraayfat $3.80 per cord.

The holidays will soon be past and
then willhegin the struggle with 1886

1 The time !'!fof sowing radishes is at
hand and pea planting will soon fol
low. V

Thk AKnnnr tfattie E. Hiles is load
ing' lumber at Thompson & Cawraan's
mill; "' "
,The sidewalk has been greatly im-

proved in front of Mrs. Susan Stanly's
store on Pollock street.

:jThncV, wbtcVwas to be resur-

rected on the first day of January, 1886,

has iloi been reoeived at this office.

IThe bear show on 'the streets yester-a- y

somewhat interfered with the cele-

bration of the Emancipation Proclama-
tion by our colored citizens.

flnl. DaaIiIowiUkv-divide- d the
Crowd yesterday, with the bear show

and the jDeletifaUonists and distributed
many packftges of the celebrated Indian

The furious ringing of bells on Thurs-

day night aroused our citizens and
ibe !'old year .was in

its last agonies and that a hew one was
athandiiUW.: 6

The schooner Robert Center, Capt.
Wtoteff Is tft'toort frota $6 York ; with
a cargo w1turnips,v'cabbage and Irish

IMtatoiathia!? aoFodl lik bringing
COBl VJ INBW UUKUB. ; ,,... . ,

- The oounty commissioners' room at
the court hous((;hBS been crowded for
the last week or two by( parties lookiDg

after their prbpertyV which' has ' been
sold for taxes and deeded to the. itate.

We tiecnne publishing tlifi correspond-

ence fr6n' the dictator of Hog Island,
Carteret county, entitled, "The Situa.
tion n pugaria'l.because, we think he

" is a' little mixe4.in,hs geography and
authorities, asvafter a careful research,
we find that the Palkans in Europe are
nota'epur of the Blue Ridge,' and 'that
the HoBq;aeTrSi;"5ophia T8 not the wL o

; of Santa ClaM.", '; ' ;1
,

There mjjst ftafe 'been three savages
in the JookNAL office at 10:30 p., m., of
the day that t1885 past foto hitory for
three' helrla'wera'spthei aanor.

turn at that hour of the dying-yea- r by

the sweet yocajl music of the Nightin-

gale eerenaders,". an organization of
young colored jnien who reflect credit
on theirt racer. The Joubnil returns
thantfor their rendition of three well
chosen songs delivered in front of the
office which, recalled the facf that the

.. New YeaiCwaa rapidly appVoaching.' "

, We learn rthere'was n large
and.eniiLentlvaiitfudienc ' - at Pol
loksyjljrftionl Wednesday:! Jlavenlng

to hearjthe addresfOfIMr5n'ohn
Longvai i was a fine address; also the
ladies' titivaJfor 'tbr benefit rf the
Mason((i'L6de',buildingthe lower part
of which' k to be used; fed a" schoolroom
was .very successful.! i Several- - ladies
and gentleman from this city attended,
among whom were" Messrs." FV Ulrich,
8. n. Scott and their families, T. J.
Mitchell, and others. We are glad to
know the people of Polloksvilla are tak- -

in? such a lively interest in the cause of
; educatiotUvJ wJ t.iil i 1

ThffTJtiniTscd
" grearf eature 1sfNe w

Year's Dayt--th- "precision, (as

previously an'1 ,.n. m .liedthrough

the streets. a Lau-be- r of participants it
wis not as large as we expected but the
men in i .. r .:"y uu 'formed t id

, ' ... wi-.- l to exctileiit mut-ic- . The
central figure and admired of all admir-
ers was the drum major who swung his
baton with rc-tT- " ii ...aa''.
cu!;ir saw kiid delayed eu.iiCieiit mu- -

leur for a "wholetsrv r n- fTd gra"
div" i r ; 9 grand army of thu re- -

to the selection of our stock oi
Goods, and the best of propqr,;,,.
sltions secured, hence we eir "'
so low. We have a Full Stock; ',,

. .

and keep it replenished wltTi"
constant arrivals. ,,t, 'i-

-

Give us a trial and we wilt'"''
convince.

Satisfaction jruaranteedV' '

Middle st., below South Frcmt'1
.f. ! 46tlgdvffm- - ''

i.t

m

Spring BerWon'bfl88 begin 'thSeJoad tMoudw.U.ilm of January.,

n , nnnettnoe An.J. tb W1U1HW1MO VIUUU9 i ' V' 1
l l r : rniii -- ,rt II, m lit l

a iiARQE Awn handsome strppr v n i
Ptash TolUt Oum,. , t.yti'i.-- i i (1

v-ni- a wuk Iimii fcuM,
-

s ,i : .? . HUjck4r Kitrac :.l 1

. ; . , ii,
- CHt, lute., Ke.,l, ,sto-i- h id been made against nis nie.

Liarofd secret service oiliciala are in
ve&ti.Tting the matter. ; .; ".: ' : . i ..

(,,'t '
; . 1 ii fibtier tan the

fXl ; i..:. t.e cLeT8 for the
y i the oilice. great liniment. '


